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hope that In answer to these prayers, and afe a result that he has no ability, no influence, no power for 
of special efforts about to be put forth, a large service, you may be sure that he is putting on a 
blessing will come to the schools. mere mask of humility and saying with his lips

Since the above was written there has come to what in his heart he does not believe. Tell such an
hand the letter of President Trotter—which appears one that he is utterly incapable of any valuable
in another column and in which he bespeak* the service to his fellowmen, that he is a mere cumberer 
earnest prayers of our churches on behalf of the of the ground and that the world would be better off 
College and its associated schools without him, and see how quickly his gorge will

^ ^ . rise and how promptly he will inform you that he is
worth quite as much to the world as you are.

What God desires on the part of man is the 
recognition and the acceptance of stewardship to
ward . his divine Lord and Master. And what is
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Wrecks are among the saddest things we have to 

do with, and there are many of them, -vessels that 
are not strong enough to weather the storms to 
which they are exposed, but founder in the deep 

O PL ' ♦' 4 « і seas or are cast by the violence of waves upon the
Uur Christian ocnoois. rocks ; houses built on insecure foundations that in

Sunday. February loth, lias been named as the ,hc day of tempeet fai, in rui„ . citie, empires, civil- not alwa5's in the world's. The man who sincerely 
annual day of prayer for Colleges, and we presume lzation, lhat have risen and fallen to decay, and, triea to do something in Christ's, service wtll never 
that, throughout the United States and Canada, the saddcat of alt thosc wrecks of individnal human fail of results. In the parables the men who went 
day will generally be ao oliserved by Christian in- livrs wlth which the shores of time are so thickly and tn,ded with their Lord's money all gained 
■Ututiona of learning It is greatly to be desired- alrewn M„ny a life has a fair morning, many a something. But the men who failed of any results 
and we need not say that it is most earnestly desired character seems beautiful and strong, until some were condemned, not because they did not succeed, 
by those who are directly engaged in this great work cyclone of temptation arises to fling it a broken and kut because they did not try. In the condemnation 
of Christian education—that the churches should „„sightly wreck upon the shore. It means much to of the man with the one talent' jt ia UP°” hia 
heartily unite with the colleges and other Christian gct a good start jn jjfe. But the'good beginning wickedness and slothfulne s, and not upon his lack 
schools in the observance of the day of prayer. mu3t be 'maintained. There must be a God-begotten of success—that tile sentence is based.

It should not be last sight of, in connection with 
the Bible lesson of next Sunday, that the reward 
which Christ offers to his servants is a participation 
in his own joy. His cafi to men is always a call to 
happiness, because it is a call to health. Acceptance 
of Christ as Lord and Saviour means the acceptance
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required of a steward is that he be found faithful. 
It is not written that the Lord requires of his servants 
that they be successful. Faithfulness does indeed 
always spell success in Heaven’s language—though

Very naturally and properly in this connection our 
mind* turn to our own schools at Wolfville and to

purpose in the heart that will keep a man true to his 
quest whatever sloughs of despond, or hills of 
difficulty, or valleys of humiliation he shall meet 
with on his pilgrimage. Now, as in the days of 

in order that these institutions may truly and fully joh„ Bunyan, there is many a " Pliable" who starts 
realize the purpose of their establishment. The 
difficulties with which the leaders in our educational 
work have to contend are not small. To maintain

A

the men and women who are laboring there with 
great earnestnesa and faithfulness, as we believe,

off bravely for the Celestial City, but after the first 
encounter with difficulty gets out of the slough on 
the side nearest the City of Destruction.

There is no period of a man's life when he can 
afford to relax vigilance and neglect prayer for 
guidance and sustaining grace. There is no time for 
*' the unlit lamp and the ungirt loin. " The mariner 
upon life's sea can néver afford to say •• 1 have sailed 
far and prosperously, the port is near, I need be 
vigilant no longer. ” Age has its perils as well as 
youth. When one has manifested a serious put pose 
to pursue the paths of virtue and integrity, continu
ing in those ways through youth and on into miiidle 
life, we reasonably feel mtich confidence that in the 
riper, calmer years of life the paths of virtue will not 
be forsaken. But this reasonable expectation is not 
always justified. Some men—and not a few—pass 
with reputation unsullied through the days of youth 
and reach an advanced period of life with character 
apparently firmly established, and then fall before 
the onset of some fierce temptation. Therefore let 
him that thinketl^he standeth take heed lest he fall.
Every man has need to pray the prayer of the Hebrew 
psalmist : " Search me, O God, and know my
heart. Try me and know my thoughts. And see if 
there be any wicked way in me. And lead me in the 
way everlasting. ”

It Is sad indeed to look back into the past and 
around us in the present and observe the priceless 
human wreckage that lies all along the shores of
life. Yet there is that which '* towers o’er the —Dr. Clifford, of London, in a recent address said that 

attend а її * « w« suppose, some 250 young men and wrecks of time. ’ a beacon of hope and salvation to the greatest discovery of the nineteenth century wee the
women and if each of the tu should go forth with the ,inv men It is the- Cross of Christ Strand trut“ lhst *** national aeeet was not the Army orntirWn,,! „,<,4, ...1,. ! _ . . ; і perishing men. It is tne Cross 01 Christ, btrange Navy or goldmines or commerce but childhood, and
q disciplined powers which their in- Indeed that heaven’s sign of hope to ship-wrecked that the training of children was a primary obligation
Ulleetual training shall afford, to be not only radial humanity should bê a cross,—that which was, in uP°n the the church and the state,
ing points 1.1 mtellti tuai light, but also centres of tnan'B thought of it, significant of shame and —We have previously alluded to the united evangelistic 
Christian life and influence how great the gain to cruclty, the triumph of physical force and revenge- movement on the part of the free churches of Gmat 
the can-, of Christ and in the world ' To thie ...id , , , , , , . , Britain, arranged for oaring the present winter. Theit world Io this end ful passion ; wonderful that from among the myriads strongest preachers of the different denominations

1 u,< " earnest prayer lor teachers and for Qf crosses with which malignant human passion so be engaged in this work, and there appears to be toward
A •tudc'11" lh“ «ht illuminating ami quickeping thickly planted the earth ,n the dark days of cruclty, l*1” **“ f'Vi? |'bVchl,rche*,t° :‘lUadtr °* P?7 .
V P°wr' lh,_ Livre* Spirit may 1* given that the one Cross should become endowed with immortal results. It has been arranged thaMn London the 

lavot ul 1 " abide richly up<* these schools striking roots into the deep heart of the world, “ Mission " or specisl meetings should extend from
fa,:h.and *пл'имп*-i™r-ntht5

I > x- aa ,n many past years, 4 sin and folly as a sign uf hope and peace to a wrecked March a to 20. It is hoped in this way to reach all
*T«ious spiritual Influences may pervade the Insti- and r„lncll worM. there is mystery here in the cla““ the population in England. The London

th,t m,ny ,h,u ,к ьоги in,°  ̂ «« wand dePth of the
.. K * human mind h&a not comprehended. But here is
If out pastors shall generally preach upon Ups thc truth which a countless multitude have proved 

reject upon the day named as the day of prayer for tblt no human life is so utterly wrecked but that
College., calling the attention of their people to our in the CrosB of Chriat there is for it hope and salva- -One very regrettable effect of s recent severe gale in
£0°JV,h* T ,hC fb,Tng‘ Iі - ti0° the W'«kcd WOlld'8 ^ 18 in ‘bat Cross. fAItônehenge'An'wUshîr" °'іГ-ІН
th* pwt and the great importance of the work those who have given attention to the subject, that thi
which is now being carried on,—thus calling forth curious and ancient structure—generally supposed to be
the sympathies of our people on behalf of this work Christian Service and its Great Reward. the remains of an old Druid temple—consisted in part of
j_____ ___ . ... : , an outer circle of thirty great stones twenty feet in

and prompting earnest prayer on its behalt, we are There is among men a general distribution of height, with imposts or cross stones connecting the up- 
sure that both pastors and people will be blessed in powers and opportunities which may be used ac- rights at the top. The remains of inner circle* and ovals 
the service The President of th* College and all ceptably in God's service. It ia very evident that ^VuctnrVu'по™?іот£°іп" “£dltî“ oUriîtdîi.pku'
who are associated with him in the work of the some men’s endowments are larger than others, tion. though quite a number of the upright stones still
school*, will be greatly encouraged to know that hut, speaking generally, every man and every remain in position and the general design can be traced
united prayer is being made on their behalf and for woman has some power for service, greater or less. Jtonei та^ггааіт^іеге'отегІЬгокп by the*g»le and
the work in whiefr they are engaged. And let us And they all know this to be true. If a man says one of the cross stones, which rested upon one of theae

of right relations with God and men. 
such relations to God that the divine life flows into 
the soul as the life of the vine flows into its 
ever}* branch, such an attitude toward God that 
light and love and i»eace and jqy flow into the soul 
from the divine and infinite source, and flow out 
again, as from a living fountain, to bless the world. 
The Christian’s joy is born of service which finds 
its reward in a larger service which is the truest 
dominion. The servant who has been faithful In a 
very little is made a ruler over cities.

The Redeemer’s own joy in which he makes his 
servants sharers, was reached by the way of service 
and sacrifice. It was for ” the joy that was set before 
him” that he endured the Cross, despising the shame. 
When we speak of desiring to . walk with Christ, it 
is well for us to remember that the path by which 
he leads hia redeemed is a way of service as well as 
a way of salvation. Those who have really come 
to know the fellowship of Christ will find it sweeter 
far to walk with him the ruggedest and thorniest 
ways of sacrifice and service than, apart from him, 
to pursue the softest and most alluring ways, and 
the essence of the Christian s highest happiness will . 
ever be his consciousness of fellowship with his 
Lord.

It means

under denominational control, with the very inade
quate endowment arid other itieans Of support avail
able, collegiate and academical education which 
shall be abreast of the requirements of the day, is no 
easy problem. And then there is the still greater 
difficulty uf makmgThe Christian and spiritual idea 
dominant in institutions which feel so strongly, as 

. all must, the influences of this materialistic age, and 
In which the majority of students are under the 
power of motives which are not in any deep sense 
Christian or spiritual.

Great issues are involved in connection with this 
subject on behalf of which prayer is asked. When 
one thinks of the academic schools and colleges 
all over this continent, with their hundreds of 
thousands of students, and the influence for good or 
evil which ttyc young men and women now in the 
schools are in the course of a few years to exercise 
on the character of society and the course of the 
world's lile, he must be profoundly impressed with 
the tremendous importance of the question whether 
or not these -makers of the future are to go out into 
the world iKxwessed with the Christian spirit and 
prepared to work and suffer for the realization of 
those ideal* for which Jesus despised the Cross. The 
Interests involved are surely such as should move 
every Christian heart to earnest prayer.

At our own schools in Wolfville there are now in
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Editorial Notes.
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і of our country that has ever been made.” Such a move
ment, it save, hue not been possible from the days of the 
apostles, and we may well expect я mighty blessing.
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